
Fill out the application below if you are interested in adopting or fostering a pet. Please complete all sections

of this form.

First Name Last Name

Email Home Phone Number

Cell Phone Number Address

Address 2
Gender

Male

Female

Country State/Province/Region

Zip Code City

Date of Birth

Month Day Year

About Yourself
*Name & Cell phone numbers of all adults in the home

If interested in a specific dog, what is the name?

*Will this be your first dog?

Yes

No

United States Province

1 1 1900



*Are you adopting for yourself or someone else?

Myself

Someone else

*Why do you want to adopt a dog?

*What age of dog are you interested in?

Senior

Any dog

Puppy

Young

Adult

*What gender are you interested in...

No preference

a female dog

a male dog

*What energy level would work with your life style?

Energetic - Running buddy

Mellow - Short, daily walks

Active - Short walks and dog park play

*Describe your ideal dog

*Please list all pets you have owned and currently own

*Please provide the name and phone number for your most

recent or current veterinarian

*If you currently have pets, are they spayed or neutered?

All of my pets have been spayed or neutered at the age-

appropriate time

I do not have pets

I do not believe in spaying or neutering my animals

Some of my pets are spayed or neutered but not all



*If you currently have pets, are they up to date on vaccines

Yes

No

*Do your pets get monthly heartworm preventative

Yes

No

*Do your pets get monthly flea and tick preventatives?

Yes

No

*On a regular day, how many hours will the dog be left alone?

*Who will be responsible for walking the dog, how often &

what times of day?

*Do you have a contingency plan to pay for unexpected

emergency vet bills?

*How soon do you want to adopt a pup?

I am uncertain, it would depend on me finding the right dog

Right away, hand that dog over!

I am thinking probably in the next few days

I am taking my time, a few weeks is fine

I am browsing, it could be a few months

*Have you ever turned a pet into a shelter and if yes, please

explain why?

*Have you ever had a pet euthanized and if yes, please explian

when and why

About your home



*Do you own or rent?

Own

House

Condo (please provide copy of by-laws pertaining to having

pets)

Apartment (please provide a letter from your landlord giving

permission for a dog in the home)

Mobile Home

Other

Rent

*How long have you lived at this address?

If you rent, does your landlord allow pets?

Yes, my landlord allows pets

I own my home and do not need approval from a landlord

I own a co-op and have received board approval to have a pet

My landlord does not allow pets and I am planning on relocating

soon

Does your landlord know you are looking for a new pet?

My landlord is aware that I am actively looking for a dog

I own my home and do not need approval from a landlord

I have not yet informed my landlord of my desire to have a pet

*Do you have a fenced in yard?

Yes, a traditional fenced yard.

Yes, an electric fenced yard

I don't have a yard.

My yard is not fenced in.

*Are all the members of your household in agreement about

adopting a dog?

I haven't told them yet.

Yes

No

*List the members of your household. Name/Relation/Age



*Does anyone in the household have pet allergies?

Yes

No

*Do you have a cat or dog door and, if so, where does it lead?

*Where will your dog stay while you are not at home?

*Will your dog be allowed on the furniture?

Yes

No

*Where will your dog sleep?

About training your Dog
*Are you willing to work through unexpected hardships with

your pet and hire a trainer if need be (at your own expense)?

Please tell me more

Yes

No

Not Sure

*Would you take obedience class with your dog?

Yes

No

*How will you excercise the dog and where?

*Time available to excercising the dog?

*Please describe in as much detail as possible the daily

routine you plan for your new dog:



*Are you willing to have a representative from Spotty Dog

Rescue come for a home check?

Yes

No

*If the dog is not housebroken what method will you use to

train him or her?

A Few Questions
*Have you ever had to give up a pet? If so, why and where did

the pet go?

*Have you been involved in domestic disturbances in which

the police were called? If so, explain.

*If you are adopting with a partner, who will get custody if

there is a break up?

*How many hours a day or night will the dog be without

human companionship?

How did you hear about us?

*In the event that you can no longer care for your dog

(illness/death/etc.) who would take guardianship of your dog?


